
W AM N'S S oA New Year Gift

Ten "STctirclsi
CORVALLIS, OREGONCalico

Monday Morning
8:30 to 10:30

10 Yards Calico 25 Cents

Only One Bundle
to the Customer

8:30 to 10:3o
Monday Morning UR A UAL -

CI n m f I y n n i i
b i II till' ir i fii t i . a - k. i , l.

"Mil
Operis MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3rd, at 8:30 and
will continue until SATURDAY NIGHT; JANUARY 29th.

This announcement within itself is almost sufficient to crowd this store with customerseager every day during the sale for the people" ofCorvalHs know us and the kind of merchandise we carry. They also know that we never make an announcement unless it means some-thin- g.

Every stock in the store will contribute its quota of bargains to this Sale. In fact, no piece or parcel of merchandise will escape theruthless reductions of the price cutter. To competition, apparently, we will Deposing money on this sale, but we know our business well
enough to know that 1909 has been a very profitable year to us, and that we can well afford to make you a New Year gift and to closeout all goods in their season, whether it be at cost or loss. The store will be transposed into a veritable fairyland of bargains, with coun-ters of bargain lots here and there, and everything will be marked in plain figures, strictly one price to all. At this sale you can wellafford to anticipate your wants for months to come, for it will be a great bargain event and an unusual opportunity to save money. Belowwe quote a number of prices merely as examples of the values you will find when you come to the WOMAN'S SHOP.

Ten New Year GiftNew

Year

Gift

The
Woman's Shop

Yards
25c

New Year Gift
. Sale Dress Goods

The styles in wool dress goods
have changed but slightly
during the past two seasons,
and to sornelt may look like
business suicide for us to b11

Clearing Ribbons

This offer of ribbons consists

Sale of Fancy Goods
This line comprises gloves,
ladies neck Wear and art
needle work novelties." Print-
ers Ink is . totally inadeauate

New Year Gift
Sale Woman's Underwear

It is possible that you will

need garments of this nature
betweesi this and the warm

days of spring. If so, you can
) -

buy them now in any quanityf .

--of broken bolts, in nearlyto describe the beauty and
attractiveness of 'many of

these goods at such price re-
ductions. But when- - snrino- -

these.. Therefore we advise you

every kind of ribbon made.
Prices in each instance will
be made most satisfactory to

to stop at this counter whenyou wish at less ; tha"n if. you

Extends the Compliments of the season to the Women
of Corvallis and Benton County, and to show its

of the liberal patronuge they have bestowed

during the past year; it has decided to sell them ten

yards of calico for 25c, any color all tied up in bundles
one package to the' customer. ?'.- -

20,000 Yards of Calico .
to go at 25e the 10 yards between the. hours of 8:30

and 10:30. Pont forget the day and hour, MONDAY
JANUARY 3,: 1910, from 8:30' to 10:30 a. m.

you visit the New Year Gift
were in a position td purchase

x 0comes we want to, start right
off with the new goods un-

hampered' by fall styles, there-
fore these Reductions: ;
Lot 1 Old prices 35 to 75e yd

Our prices 25c the yd
Lot 2 Old price 50c to $1.50

- Our prices 42c, the yd

Sala where you will find phe-
nomenal bargains; ' v.

'case lots of the manufacturer.

It means you can 'save from

ito h Woman's Suits, Cloaks and Skirts
There is not an old 'style among them, but we feel positive8:30

10:30
va. m.

January
Third

1910

The
Woman's Shop

Men's and Boy's Clothing

As is well known in Corvallis,- - we carry only dependable cloth-

ing, which we can guarantee to be absolutely satisfactory to
our customers. All our clothing will be reduced to the-- - very
bottom of price possibility. As we are bound to close it all

that we can not afford to carry them over, no matter what the
loss may be. . They must go now to make room for the new
spring goods that will come later on. Price- - reductions in
many instances will be something phenomenal. . It means
that you will get a NEW YEAR GIFT from to 4 'on any of
these garments during the New Year Gift' Sale ;

LADIES' COATS
1

; LADIES' SUITSout, this is an opportunity that you should take advantage of
at once. '

, ' - . j Old price $24 Our price $12 Old price $40 Our price $20
uid price 20 Our price 10 Old price 30 Our price 15
Old price- - 16 Our price 8 Old price 20 Our price 10

New Year Gift Notion Sale
During the New Year Gift Sale we will hold one of
the greatest notion sales ever given in Corvallis.
Oceans of notions ar here for your choosing, "as - we
have bought several hundred dollars worth of new
goods for this sale. Probably you have .visited our
notion- - department during the past year and know
that it contains huncTreds and hvndreds of. little use-fu- ls

that you never-thoug- ht of until you had seen them
at this counter. The prices on these notions will be
the lowest ever quoted in this town --for these wares.
The expenditure of a dollar will practically give you a.
complete supply for your entire years "needs.
Read examples of the price-sellin- g below and come. --

Pins 2 papers 5c .
- '

- Buttons doz 5c v ,
1

Snap Hooks and Ejes lc paper
.Wire Hair Pins lc bundle
Bone Hair Pins 10c doz

v.... Bone Hair Pins 25c doz ,

Odds and Ends in Corsets j

We do one of the biggest corset businesses in Corvallis. The
consequence is, lines have broken sizes. We have .recently
giveri an order to replete (his corset stock for spring, and al-

though the goods are staple, we will close out these odds .and
ends at reductions much lower than the regular price. See
the corset counter. ' . .' ?

New Year Gift Sale of Domestics
This domestic stock has now several hundred dollars worth
of staple goods. It may seem foolish to many for us to reduce
prfces on merchandise where the style is of but little consider-titio-n,

but to add interest to this sale we have cut "all prices in
this domestic department in harmony with the other prices
quoted thrqughout the store. v

T E lOIA SHOPlam m&i m - m

STRICTLY CASH

Nothing allowed to
leave the store at above

prices unless paid for.

COME EARLY

For your New Year
gift in calico 10 yards
25c All Sales CASH.CORVALLIS OREGON


